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the tornado, hence the application.
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economy was attained for a first
exneriment. Mr. Moore nset class

nation in 1878 ' nnd In 1880, FULL SUPPLIES of everything No. 14IIIHIM hi rwftfnrMj, Anaccount of the above occasion. 4
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en'iKiHt nnd proofn,tore restricted to continuous pas
wm mucni u) pur

fne. Full tuanly Uf,rfor Harrison in 1888. in accordance sage in both directions.

A Rare Trent

tubos 7 foot long and 1 3-- 4 inches
in diameter, which can be disposed
along the cornice of a room so as to
gtte a well diffused, though not bril-

liant, light, ' The effect ft rather
that of moonlight than of daylight.
Mr. Tesla aims to make a much
brighter light, but has not not shown

::::u3.,Eurrc,o.Iiute of fare for Bound trip in-

cluding 12.00, Membership. Coupon
with what Sherman Calls a "cor
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promise to make Piatt Secretary of I'UILKH on anything we soil.

"
Tours Respectfully, (INKport, - $15.20; Now Berne, U4.35; ever, sold in the oity- - LOT O.N

:.n sr.,llAlKinston. I13.30; LaQranee, tli.00,the Treasury. nen uarnauu
President he refused to ratify his invention; he has, however, AT inE-- :
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